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A BANK CLERK'S DREAN.

lu which there was a strange j umble of
shadow and substance.

nY BRAEaBRIDGE tE31YIG.

o There is more in eaven and earth, Horatio.
Than is dreamt of In thy philosophy."

--siLAKEsrEARiE.

After being ten years in a London counting-house
or city office, without realizing the ambitious dreams
cf yoruth, andi improving in an> material or percept.
ible degrec the postion 'with which one started in
lifer the temper is api to get a little soured, and
casties in th air lese their attractiveness, as the
nature of thieir unsubstantial fabrie becomes appar-
ent to an eye which will taike nothing upon trust,
though in ir aearly days all was gold that glittered.

My parents were por. Theyhad not always been
so, but the>' lst a considerable portion of their
fortune lai bank failure. The bank ars resusci-
tated, and they recevered suflicient out of the fire to
buy thei a sail annuity on their joint lives. Tire
bunker, ho as not to lae in the mattercf tie
taiture, which usas brougt about b>' a moetar>'
crisis ina the city, had known my father for some
ytars. It was as a matter of friendship that my
father deposited in his bank the hard-earned sa-
inga of is life; and in order te relieve him uinsomo
slight way, the banker offered te take me into the
bauk, at a salary f a hundred a year, with an oc-
casional increase if I conducted myself well.

This is how I happencd te become a clerk a the
well-known ious-' of Smpson, Deai, Mason and Co,
Birchmi lane, Cornhill.

t amaser, me noir te look baci tpon. the time
when I firt came to London, andt thin b o i San-
guine I was that I could do s much upon to very
little. I was expected ta dress like a gentleman
and live like one, upon a salary certainly not nucb
iu ex ess et that of a mechanic. I was ta be
punct lin my attendance at the bani, scrupulous-
ly- exactnla my accounts- a humanamachine,la fact,
warrauted always te n lu perfeet working order,
aud, after ton years' service, I came ta the conclu-
sion that I was very ciçeap at the price.

Ite is xtremely diflicult, however, te get out of a
groove wLen yo have once allowed yourself to slido
into it, and, though several of my acquaintancesuwith
whom I was in the habit of spending the evening
with a pipe occasionally, talked rather grandly
about the colonies and the value of emigration, I
tnew very well that there was hrtte or ne open-
ing abroad for education, and that there were hun-
dreds in London who envied us, and were willing te
take our places.

Sa I uent on day after day, handling the crisp
bank botes, shoveiing the glittoring gold about, and
asking customers, not always lu the civilist teone:

"l How they would take it?" 
My parents continued te roside out of London,

which condemned mc t a life in lodgings, though
I should have much preferred tht home comforts
wbich they could have conferred upon ue.

About once a quarter, the banker in whose emploY
I was, invited mu te dimner at his louse, which wass
situated ai Twickenham, on the banks of the
Thames, and was certainly one of the prettiest little
places in the vicinity of.London.
Though the firmw-as nominally Simpson,Doal Mason

and CO.Ithe two. first hai been dead many years,
and 3M . Mortimer Maton was the soie representa-
tire of the, business. Ho had baieue daughrter;
and I must conftest that, fromn the first moment I
saws her, I likied ber. She was rmnch younager than
me., -At the lime the incidents I. am.îgoing le relate
ta younoek plarcoI usas thirtyr antishe 'net more
titan twso-anditflety, so tbatwhen..Ifirstneler
she usas quite a ohildi. ee .Ir

My.fgndniessfoi, her, as a aobil,;ripened into a
fooling of st'rong'.aftectlien and love;as se grews up ;
but I dtd ail I celikitto à'tifle'this passion; because I
kuew, tiret Il watt vositive madnessi for mre with noe

expectations, and a beggarly salary of a hundred
and fifty pounds a year, to dream of marrying my
employer's daughter. Nevertheless, I did dream of
it, and I rather liked. the madness.

Matilda was a pretty,amiabla creature, with scet
blue eyes and long fiaxen hair, such as painters give
the angels. I was vain enough sometimes to think,
when 1 had the privilege of being in er society,
that she ias pleased with my company and conversa-
tion i but, aifter ali, she miglht not bave been more
civil to me than tshe was with ber father's other
guests.

So much did I think of Matilda Mason, and to
such au extent did my thoughts run upon ber that I
never could b civil to auiy other woman ; and i
made a vos, secretl-, that I would remain single
for ler sake, and worship ber at a distance, even
when, as I supposed she would some day, becomne
the wife of anotiar.

I had a formidable rival in the field, who did not
bestowu a thought upon me. Probably I was too
centemptible in his eyes.

This %vas Mr. Hiram Strangeways, our manager.
He was tiorougihly in the contidence of Mr. Mason,
who thougit a great deal of him, and gave him'o
eight hudred a year. From what I saw of Mr.
Strangeways, I thought ho spent much more tharu
that. He drant champagne at dinner, and smoked
sixpenny cigars. Of course it was no business of
mine ; still,I did not like the man, and was always
forming ara injurious etimate of his character.

Frequentliv ny eart burned with bitter env> and
jealousy wlien Mr. Mason took hin home wit i iin
in the broucham t Twickenham to bave c bit of
dinner, talk over business, and taie a bed at the
bouse.

The feeling of enmity was mutual. If Strange.
ways could fint fault ith me, h did not neglect
the opportunity, though I seldom gave him occasion,
as I was a good accountant and very particular.
Moreover, I Lad the esteem of my employer, who
aiways treated nie kindly, and as the sonof an old
friend, athor than one whom he hired to do his
work.

One day in the autumn I Lald to stay after hours
to make up soute heuvy accounts, and every onte
irent away, lemving me in the couting-bouse.

I felt unaccountably drowsy, and going into Mr.
Masous pri-ate coom, i sat down ia bis arm-chair
to rest awhile, and indulge in may favorite reverie.

The reader already knows my weakness. I de-
ludedr myself with the insane idea that, ihad con-
fessed niv love to Matilda, wbo bad thrown lierself,
blusing inti> my arms. Mr. Mason was reconciled
to tle union, and offered me a share in the business,
which I gladly accepted, and the name was altered
to Simpson, Desa, Maton and Marlowe-that being
my patronymic.

HRas'loug this ceverie lasted, I don't know ; but it
wsas roused by the entrrnce of some one, bearing a
cantinlubis band.

A glance sufficed to show mie that this was Mr.
Masou. What Le came back o the bani for, afrer
six, I ad to learn ; and e did not keep me long in
suspense, though I fancied there iras a shade of dis-
pleasurc on his face finding me -dozingas it were,
in lis chair.

I Ah, larlewe,' he said, a luere you are. Finislhed
your work I suppose? But that don't natter non-,"
hue added to my infinite relief. "Sinc I left the
bauk this afternoon I have made arrangements with
Van Raalte and Co.-yo kro Vau Raalte's, of
Corahill-t> send a boxof bulion over to their Paris
bouse to-night."

i To-nigit, sir l' I said. " That will b ratherqiricîr werk- it ui 111101"
jr.ai-il; t i ntt he donc, as they have certain

specie l-'yments to nake early to morrouw. J hieard
from Strangeways that you were lier, and Lave re-
solved to let you undertake this secret service.
Strangewsys is now in the vaults arranging the
quantity of bars that will be necessary for you to
take with you."

SI am ready to start at once, sir," I repliedI; I and
I think you know me sufiluently well to b usure
tiat I shall exculte the confidentiai mission with
whicia ynoubave entrusted ae t the best of my
abilti-.'

alu am satisfied or that," Le rejoined,îI or I should
not have selected you for suci an importanntjourney.
Just be good enough ta step down and speae to Mr.
Sramugeways while I irrite some letters for you to
take witi yu. The mail leaves London bridge at
8:45; it is now paxt six. You ave plenty of inie,
but none to lose."

Much sorprised, yet iattered in no emall degree,
at being singled oiut for such an expedition, I sougt
the staircate leading to the vaults, where Mr.
Straegeways, aided b the porter-aa old Crimea
hero, wrho always ;le.pton the premises-was arran-lt-
ing the bars of goldfin a common deal parkingcase.

The vault whilic to some extent resembled a1n
ordiuary wine cellar without the bins and bottles,
was lighted by a lamp and a candle. lu one corner
were nearly fifty bags containing sovereigns. In
another were tin cases, belongiag to customers of
the banik; some holding valuable papers, the others
jewels, wille more than one plate-chest occupied
space in another direction.

Il Lend a hand, Marlowe," exelaimed ir. Strange-
ways. as I appeared in the doorway.I" Give me a
couple more of those bars, will you?-the ones
maried H. B.-and tiat will make our complemenrt,

I did as le requested, and assisted bin to securely
fasten the lid of the box containing the treasur.
He rose from his Lnees, rubbed bis bands together,
as if he was afraid of the gol dust clinging te ther,
and between us we managed to carry the preclous
burden up stair, and deposit it on the floor of the
counting-house, and then, by the exercise of another
violent effort, ire placed it on the pay.cash counter,
ready to be removed into the four-.vheeled cab when
it,was time t start.

Mir. Strangewayus. repeated that crerything iras
rend>', anti Mn. Mason ,enmerged fi-rm lais pîrivate
room -withL twoe ltter! in bis Lundti ho baud just!
moilstonedi the atihesive mixture, anti usas closing
lte onvelope.

"M3arlower.he exclaimedi, uswitdrawing his irandi;
t'hesealetters aure for the.. partnera in the firun cf

Murangis, Dufour and Ce.; one tor- cadh. Tira ad.-
dr.ess ls ou the envielcpe-Boulevard. du Capucines.-
Youusill put your owna .card on tht box simply, andi
ohaigéeme by net taukirag your eyes et! it once du.-
ring tire awhole journey'. Tie treanr yen have in

your charge consista et £40,000 il bar gold, on
which Messieurs Morangis and Dufour wil obtain
au immediate advance fren ithe Bau of France, and
se save their credit, which is threatened. This
mode ls adopted, as tle rate of exciange is nrtber
against the Englisi sovereign at present. Here are
ten pounds te defray your expenses : you witl rot
stint yourselfbut do net allow yourself to be betray-
ed into extravagance. Te.day is Tierday; I shall
expect to see you in your place as ursual onu 'Thurs-
day morning, when you will acconîtrî te nie for the
ten pounds, and hand me the balance la my favor, if
a'ay."

I took the ten pounds,seeing that I should have more
glory than profit out of the transaction ; and assur-
ing Mr. Mason that quite understood what I was
te do, proceeded te put on my great coat and comn-
forter, ad possess myself of my umbrella-.

It was a cold, aw day, and a drizzling rain bad
just set in, which made tihe streets wet and muddy.
The porter went out to fltch a cab, unî was fortu-
nate enough to see one crawling by, wh mici li hat-
cd. The damp air swept into the bank, ont maei
me shiver, while I concluded that I Ishould have ai
di.sagreeable jorney, that part of it which consisted
in crossing the Channel threatengin tbe particu-
larily se.

Mr. Strangeways had affixed my card to the box
witl some tin tacks, and tlie porter, witi the cab-
man's help, deposited my luggage on the front seat.

I shook bands with the bankur, and with Mr.
Strangeways, who both wisied me a pleasant pas-
sage, and I startd for London bridge. As I went
down Ring William street, I sawr snoie slots open,
and stopping the cabman, sent him in te buy me a
travelliug cap at one place and sone cigars rat aun-
other.

It was cight o'clock only when I reached the
London bridge station, and I fouand thata I ad three-
quarters of an hour to wait, which was extremely
odiagreeable. I had the box of bullion placed on a
porters truck and whceledfite the waiting-room,
where I sat tilt the clock indicated, by a sharp click,
that it had arrived at the half hour.

Finding another porter, I retained his services by
a bribe, ard got him te wheeul the box after ime,
while I took my ticktet-first-class retura froin Lon-
due te Paris-and I proceeded to the platforu to
wait for the appearance of the mail train to Dover-
another bribe te the guard wienu the train cante up,
obtained the permission te .tare ru y lurggage, as I
called it, into tle carriage wita me. I chose a sent
with ry bacit te the engine, placed rmy feet apon
the box, bouglit sone illustratedi paers, and thouglht
myself tolecrably lucky s far. Therte was only one
vacant seat in the carrage, anal that was just oppo-
site mie.

I could hear the hoarse panting of the ingine and
tihe sitili screa tOf the steamî rSit escapeud through
tise waste-pipe-the hurry-siurry of the porter-the
voices of travelers-the cries of th' newsboys, and
the numerous sountds which are faiLiar ta acl rail.
way passengers.

Tfhe whistie of the guord Lad been blown, and wie
were expecting t moire every >eond, wlien the door
oireucd,and a voice I kneu exairned:

" Room here, guard ! Put nie in ere! Mindi the
box t That will do!"

And i a moment a box exactly similar to mine
iras pushedi iside, irile a gerrleman tollowed if,
wiom I recoagnized as Mr. Ilirain Strangeways.

He took bis suat facing me. The guard bleui bis
wlistle again, antid we were off. Spreadiig a con-
fortable travelling rug over is knees, Mr. Strange-
w ays sm iled ple sa nty ant i s i arti

" Itaer a surprcise ta senue e, li alaîe 1"
Rathen, sir,' .1 ensuvered, net k vwin ha-bat te

makle of it.
O Sonn explain," be went or, in lis cur way.

SVan alte came over just aftar you'i gone, and
asked us te double te credit, as a egran toi
been received fronm Morangis ant Dufaur, asting rfo
more money, as they have to py tie couons of
somre ielgian railhay the day afler lo-morows so I
started after yoruwivith another lot o go, anti yo,
wil Lave the plesure of a troiiun ug cen parien.1

Titis acsent dtaunue ver>' ont anti nnbnsint-rs-iikçe
on tse part etfen meit a Co., but it was not for
ne te find fault with the ruanager of the bait in
which I as simpily clerkt. llowever, I suggesteti
that I could take charge of both boxes, and that i e
amight, after proceeding as far as Dover, go baci
againif i hie lied. But re didi iotlike. Min. Strange-
ways had sett bis rni tpon a visit t o ti Frenc
capia, anti t nougl tiraejo.int- yonido Lina goot.

It lesides," ie didetd, i an interested in a coi-
pany which is abot! to start. W awant ta inro.
duce joint stock banking mto Franco, and I mian
te sound seue of the big taeu over t here--l- •t-

birds with one stone. Busineds and pleasure mi go
baud la band.>

haTnt anrtl. net be time for much pleasure I am
afraid," I remarked, dtismally.

M1r. Strangeways thouglt different>. W eîtuof
have a drive, ant a French dinumer, an sec same et
the sights, if we expended our lime judicienty.

"i Nothing lite a proper ecoenmthe! ime,Mai-
Iowe, e atide dti Mii f ' nusote s e minutes, th e
hours are no goot te you. inutes are lik.o pence
and should be wel lkoodict ae.

I acquiescet la tie diclum, antiue higbtcd Our
cigars. No one in the carriage took an> notice o
us, and the fact of aur baviog a smail fortune ieaac
feet did ne tseem t strit eout fellow-travellers.

We rearche Dover without au cciienn danti or-
barked on board the steamer Smpp Vi Th e tide-
was wet anti sippery vitihete rain, shmtek hatil tes-
cenet pitilesly. Th e c tar dsmorirat tu-
multuous, owing te a gale o fire previous day,
though there was little or ne td when he got on
board.

Being a wretched sailor, I went blow, were a
few men had preceded me. The nu ber cf pssea-
gers was net large; the najoitY tlok hi lie limai-
nA mn, alo wer travling because ie>th' sen
ebilgoedto. Foreseeinag a rougib passage, li> maitl-
themiselves as comfortable as possibe, ant war- ileosed their exampie, having ouar baies ou stiretcaed-
pet, close te the seat, on wrrcl use. lastelii
ourstelves. . toto h abr eb.-Whren tire Sampirea gelonte lt labr ahe he-
gan le pitoh anti lts 1n a manner bat mai ni
foui;ver>',mnserable.

Strangeways, whou usais mont used to te sea, or,
et ait events, lo crosatng lie Chnannel tireanI watt
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made light of my suffering, calier the steward, and
pressed me to take sone brandy, which i did.

Hait an heur elapsed, and 1 fit so misertably ill
that I do not think I could have stirred hantd or
foot if anyone hta aunounîced bis intention of rob.
bing me of my gold and throwing it overboard
but bending my heat in its direction, I kept niy
eyes fixed glassily upon the boxes, which iaud a fis-
cination for me, causing nme, in sortie slight degree,
te rise'superior tophysical sulfering.

Strangeways seemed vety anxious tu get me to go
offto sleecp; but thoughteeling railrthe-ow-y-it
was about my usual Ld-tine--I resisted the iteli-
nation, replying o his solicitatios with a hake of
the head and a melancholy snilo.

at last hi drew a battle froua his pocet, ani
poured some of the contents oi a handkerit',
whici Le extended to ime. I was instantly ci-o n

scious of a puingent thoughb sickely odor, whidh illeni
the part of the cabin in whichi we were. It was nrt
disagreeable to the senrses ; but a strantge andi 'un-
countable instinettold Ie I eugit iot to Liliale it

I struggled ta get up, but ny head sisia roa
dreadfully that I could otnly rise oni ia' ebow, and,
with one hand extenden, I deprecated the kinness
whicha I fancied ire wais goinmg to oller.

Tire steamer at that raomnnt gave a lurch side-
ways, and htraI it net been for Strangeîways, 1 Iehuail
have fallen on the filoor of the cabii. Il cauglht
me, and puased me back ii nto the- positiotn I occu-
pied before, saying. "Lie still, and let me put this
te your note; it is the finest tiing you can possibly
have. I don't know what it is, b t I bougi it of ila
chemist in Oracechiurch stret, aioeassured me it
was an infallible specifit agaiti sea-sickness;'

The next moment, o-ercoming ruy resistance ie
had pressed the handkerc'hief to miy face. I iais
forced to inhale the ftrnes lof his drug, wh'letlier
noxious or not, because ry respiration vould have
been impeded, to th imninent danger of suofl'rca-
tion Lad I remained obsitinate.

i experienceiL the oidest sensations. 1 fancien]
that I was lu the shaft of a well, the sliny bottent
of wlich I could see, but which reetedd as I neared
it. Sonie irresistible power as holding ume, Iead
downwaris, utand swiaingnc by ry heels round
and round with a terrible and even increasing velu-
city.

At length I became unconscious, and knew noth-
ing More until I laard Strangtrways voice. lio was
speaking to the steward, and saying, " I shall want
one of your inca to carry our baggage-two boxes
only, though rathier heavy-to the ycre. My friend
will come to, directly. He wnas very il], ani uwouild
dose hiigmslf with a mixtureoi cllorofOrm Lird sone
other stull'."

I fult inclini to contr'dict tbis statemarent, but I
had trot srtrengtli sunticient toulauso. i rcoverted my
sensest rapidbly, whena lhey- onre began lu renturn, I
conîtrived tu sit up, thtough I flt rewhiat filaint
and dizzy.

" Cone to, et last, Mer lowe t' exclaimed Strange-
ways. " lMy nixture wirs a little too strong ftr you,
but it got jeu over yotr troubles. It blew iig grnsr
whien we got near Calais, and it was toch anti go,
whether we uwere able to cross the bar. liere wue
are, however, and bave- just tite for a basin f souri
ut tie restaurant of the Station, before ue start
agruan..

I asiked feebl> for sone brandy whic was given
me, and I looked anxiouslyat tha floor. The boxes
preserved their relative positions, and My clarge
iras safo. This of ustslf w-as sufcient te inrvgotrite
crac, anti lranimag on StraugeaLyn' arru, wu fethlouset
mLe porter aithl tire irggnge, avich lIre bird aicicd

into the refreslimeont. rc
1icru Strongewuays letflrae, 1<Kepn ncyt oaa tire

bulion, oin itelav," ie excainietci 1 Imln ta la-
uire if there is any message fir air froa London.'
r¥hile Le uwas gone, I drank sonie thin sorp and

cal a snipe, cold wich I settled with a piit of
sparkling wine, and was in hetter trini arrtStrange-
wnys' retur utan I Lad been at his departure.

I B3y Jove!" laexclaimed, as lie approacheti me,
awho would iave irothopit it ? I found a message

frein the governar, t-mlitezMe borne t rit once. o
sayso teants me to-maricwa udt cnuocr takeyour
box on te Paris, while I am l bring mina back, as1
VanRu alte oht-rs frot Mecgi uani Dufour that
the>' eau deouitîrnut lise second lot»

That not ibunnesis," said I very gravelv.
No, it's n o," lie replied, quitc os rerion-ly.
B5yna uae,thora bas bt-en a pa(nie ocmtlire Paris

iarrrse, nti noe, ere the fi"I1ovs over thera s:arcely
know how they stand. The lmprain a bnalth is
precrru d, ani apeclators It n!aveOly to raise a re -
p;raîthtie is iri-se, for evrryting t godowanad
tisora bert 18 the deuce te pa>':limayistlieus it s"

Thal might have been ho it was, but Mr. Iliram
Strangeways reasons dii not a ppear ai ail satisfat -
tory tme. I aEked him tn let me look t the tele.
gram, and be said lie Lad dropped it. This was sud-
picions.

Itî's a great bore, thougb" he continued; • I bhad
set ny mind on a bit of fu in Paris, anti I have
been dragged here, and lest uny night's rtst for no
thing. I hate doing business with these foreign
houses. They always humabug yno, somehow or:a-
other. I thal! have to go to-norrowa ta the 'SOle-
rino,' or some place, and fancy I am dining with
you in the Palais Royal. Rather a stretch of the
imaginstion, ab, Marloee'" ~-

i agreed 'ith him het , and felt sorry at losing
his Societ>.

There was nothing for me, hoeover, but obedience1
te the orders of my superior ; se I asked hlm how
he preposei te get back te Eaglatdo. Ie replied,
that ha should catch the tidal train to Boulogn,
and so cross over te Foikestone, reaching London
about ten, and in time for business.

A her-rang within the station, wshich wasa signal
for passe-ngers to Paris to get themselvet in readi-
nesa te start.

nt Where's Our porter ?" exclainied Strangeways.
"l'il eave my bullion ere, and se you to the train.
Oh, it's safe enought; no en'e knowst ahat's intide,"
he addedtin luetp!ly te an expostulation cf mIne.

Present>' the porter came for thre bluggage ; anti I
wtt toon once more safe!>' enscenceti la a first-clatss
carrnage, with tise box ef treatsure as an> foot..atool.

" Goeoibye. lion voyage,"'taid Strangeàrays. "I'ill
fell the governor you weore ail right wshen I left you
Stop yonx eyes open, andi mini tiret youi knowuswhat ,

snNover tear," repliedi I, with a confident smble. i
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Anliost directly, the train started and Strange-
ways, waving his hand pleasantiy, grew gradually
indistinct, as tlie distance increnseI, antd we drew
awny from the platform.

Thc rain Lad ceased, and tie wind riose. blowing
the black, ieavy couds before it. The chloroforni
irich iHiran Strangeways lad ]madte me inhale
caused me ta feel drowsy, and I sltpt until we reach-
eci Creil. Waking with a start, 1 iooked for my
box, and found it where I hai left it AIl my feilow
passengers were asleep, or pretended to b! so. i
ligited a eigar, and kept awake throurgh the gray
dawn of the norning, intil ie reached Paris.

It was now a few minutes past six ; anti. havinîg
assured the excise offlicer that I had ri n a declarer, 1.
got into a tly, and waos Iriven ta the louîlevard des
Capleimes ; wherte, early as it w asîa I foulrnd Mon-
sieur Dufour waitirg mny rivai. He as tre activ
putavr, Morangis being old, andt stiou appearing
at the officeu tilt the mruidle of the dI.

Monsieur Dufour spoke English ani welicomared
mue warily, as I assisted the drivter antd the bouse-
porter to carry in thl ax of hluilion, which was3
pl:et! on a table infiprivate room.

W ien Monsieur iDufourr radi rend tihe letters I
brouglht witi Ie, ho exclaimledt, "We wil itirst
verifV the contents of the box with tie invoice, sir,
anti I wiil give yvou f receipt. as you ni!l Iorubtiess
be desirous of retiring ta yrmr hotel, to reover fron
the fatigue of your joiirn(ey."

,ll riy! ueans," i answerid.
Tire porter in attendance brought a liarmmier and

chisel, by mteans of which the lit iwas priseil ct.-
On tli wixas ny car, tixed as I IIr. Stratngeways
haid attixed it at stanitg ant i begun trito ongratu-
lat myseI f that I iai surc'essfliy conuidetd a
risky sort ai business, which itiight have resulted in
the lo:s of a large sumit rad I beenu less caretful ani
zea!ous.

Ail art once M. Diifours 'ountenance fell; and
rushingiprg met be10 Ltliseizel My c'oirLr, exclairning,

What is this, sir,-wat is the mneaning of this ?"
1 foliowed tie directian o iîk tey's, anti felt sick

and il at leart ;,for ilsteat o behofirg littering
iars of gild wrthmli tie box, I saw nothing but
dill anti tarnishei blocs of leail.

terûoti eaven .' 1 ejaculated, dumbfo:nded and
teirrrstriccen.

Answer nie l "cntinted the li lit ani excitedi
rt'nhamtn, shaing rae aogain. as a terrie dog dcs

a rat. ' Telt me how this Ias haprenetid ? Ouir
:ctit is at stako ;v a as it thuis youtrtr enmployer
trilles withi us ? MAfti, it, is al bar! joke "

i coul net resenat the attaci of tlie Frenciman,
for I was as munich concernedi as ie at the dcovery
he hailn matilo. Mecianiilly I turned over block
aifer block of lend, in the vain hope of discuvering
sortie gold nudiist the tiross,

'1'!ere was rnot ai oniineie.
p i · thurnlered tht ir rnchtan. ' 7 oi are

aI thlet X'lre is uMy m'oney 7 rou bave robbed
m'

Ilir at his nnjîst stspicius, i endeavorel to
a hi y Ii rat, ard grve hinm the istory of ny
journiey frorn London, rasiirring hiai thot the gold
iras m tie box when I ttorted, and that icoruld
ont stpose 7r. lrangewys la, drmin the

taia e ts scro Fît <r'harnel, mitlstitute<d a box o!
kl to ycîrlerof golti.

" We surt no second telegram to Van Ranl te,"
answe:tie M. M mnfeur ;" and it is not rearsonable te
suppose at a muan irma in the position of a manager
wotil titio smn:h a thing. No, yeu are a tiie f,and I
shrrtl give yon te t tic poIitier', hilît inrîniries are
boin rrae i Londion. itay tîrir-.Julie tDfour 1"

The little man drew hinseltf ip t bis fullrheigit,
swetr 1 o-iti oindignation anti disappcintment. Ihe
nen-rîri rvai ofthie golt ivWa filteatiful bleus te h-li
and threatened to result in positive ruin. I feltthat
I was in nit position te protest against the course
ie proposed ta adopt, and wuas sure that Strange-
ways was the acttial robber, tni tîhat he aid cleverly
chtnged hlis box for mrin- lin thie cain of the steamer
whirîle 1lias insensible, andi thi t my innocence must
become apparent weitn proper inquriries were made.

" M. Dufoiur," J auswered, calyrnI "Iam inno-
cent of any wtish ren ta defrauid yon. I am net
guilty ; ind, pending inquiries, I shall net dispute
3caur riglit teatio as yenrtititl fi."

oAris!storpiicd a taelarming discovery Le had
made, he wa nrot capable of rntediate action, but
sat with bis face butietd in Iris bands, while b col.
lectil his thouiglits.

At lengtih Lherose oant apologizel te me, saying
hat he iad perbaps been too liasty ; the circum-

stances were suspicious, I mulst own, which I did.
tie shiulid commrnicate with the police and, I
shouitld be under thteir surveillance till Le had hir
lhad an tnderstatnding witi Simpqon, Deal, Mason
anti Company, andt oi clear the matter up.

I made no objection whatever te this plan, merely
begging litat ie would inI his dispatches te Mr.
Mason, tate the full particulars of Mr. Strangeways'
companaionslip from London bridge te Calais, which
I bad unreservedly confided te him.

He promised compliance with iy request, and a
£erlleanl de ville nccompanied me to a hotel, which
le strongly recommended, and where I went te bed
in a wretched frame of maind, te recover from the
fatigue cf thejourney.

Wlhen I rose froi an uncasy and unrefreehing
silambe, it was past noon, and a nessenger from M.
Dufour informed me that an answer ba been re-
ceved from Landon, te the affect that my story was
false from beginning te end. Mr. Strangeways,
who was represented as a highly respectable man,
had not quritted towr ; lie could prove that he slept
in Lis led as uiual, and breakfasted at bis lodgingp,
appearing at the bank at half-past ten, as was his
cistona.
lThis intelligence disconcerted me uttery. I Lad

ne confession to ruuake, thoeughi ont wsas.urged tapon
me ; andi with a feeing cf utter :despair wseighing
me doen te the grouînd, I submitted te the thral-
dem of the police, andi was takeon te prison.'

Hiram Strangeways hard been tee clever for me ;
thrat hre was the thief I did nlot doubt, aind I usas
egnally certain that ho hadi so contrivedi evre-ything
as te throw the blamre uapon me of à raights work
by" which hie madie forty thousandi pouands.

My case was hopeless 1- ceuldi soe nbo ossible
mens ef escapo. 'WorûnV nti broken-beartedi, I
sank te sleep in .the *dold anti cheerlés cell int
which I hasd ben 'irtledytthiust.

Adieu te all my' ambitious schemes; Do more


